| **DGW Facility Table**  
| **Colts Neck Municipal Center**  
| 1. Existing or proposed facility: | Existing  
| 2. New Jersey Pollutant Discharge Elimination System Permit Number: | Pending  
| 3. Discharge to ground water (DGW) or surface water (DSW): | DGW  
| 4. Receiving water or aquifer: | Yellow Brook  
| 5. Classification of receiving water or aquifer: | FW2-NT, C1  
| 6. Owner of facility: | Township of Colts Neck, New Jersey  
| 7. Operator of facility: | Township of Colts Neck, New Jersey  
| 8. Co-Permittee of facility (where applicable): |  
| 9. Location of facility: |  
| a. Municipality & County | Township of Colts Neck, Monmouth County  
| b. Street address | 124 Cedar Drive  
| c. Block(s) and Lot(s) | Block 16, Lot 11  
| 10. Location of discharge (i.e. degrees, minutes, seconds): |  
| a. Longitude |  
| b. Latitude |  
| c. State Plane Coordinates: | X Coord: 578,595 Y Coord: 532,656  
| 11. Present permitted flow or permit condition or daily maximum: |  
| 12. Summary of population served/to be served including major seasonal fluctuations: | Existing Library, First Aid Squad Building, and Town Hall. Proposed Police Building  
| 13. Summary of wastewater flow received/to be received expressed in million gallons per day (mgd) and as a 30-day average flow for DSW or a daily maximum flow for DGW:* |  
| Present: Wastewater Flow (mgd) | 0.0024*  
| Build-out: Wastewater Flow (mgd) | 0.003202  

* The First Aid, Library, and Township Hall buildings are served by existing ISSDS’s. The existing flows are unmetered. The above identified existing flow is a calculated flow based on existing uses and N.J.A.C. 7:9A design criteria.